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she avenged. to the. southward of Bermuda, I 
miles а Лпу, held an excellent wind, and would 
round like a top in slay*, If the fore topmast e 
had not given way, and caused the loss of the та 
pnst, there is little reason to doubt that this ve# 

/rootId have made the quickest passage ever know 
< We nndersland she has given great satisfaction 

her owners, nnd her performances under every e 
cnmstnnce ofsailing, reflect the greatest credit 
the scientific abilities of Mr. Melville, as a Nai 
Architect.

material injuries between two great countries from 
that period up to the present day." Indeed, the 
impolicy of diet highly praised Treaty is at once ap
parent. when we reflect, dint for the object of find
ing an exclusive market for o ir woollens in Portu
gal—a country thinly peopled and very poor—we 
nearly prohibited the importation of that produce, 
which France, a populous and wealthy nation, had 
to exchange for our manufactures ; and condemned 
ourselves to drink the apoplectic 
instead of the invigorating and wholesome juice of 
the grape of Champagne, Burgundy, ami Bor

To no nation in Europe и the application of free 
trade principles more important than to Portugal. 
The national advantages and resources of this por 
lion of the Pentium la ought always to give to it 
means of becoming a very important trading king
dom. But the effects of the tyranny and imbecility 
of the House of Br.iganza, and of the desolating 
darkness of ecclesiastical power and territorial do 
minion, have thoroughly degraded the Portuguese 
character, and deprived the nation of vitality. The 
means of Portuguese regeneration must he exter
nal. Her paralytic energies can only be re-invigo- 
rated by the application of the galvanic power of 
foreign trade. With open ports and low duties the 
agricultural capabilities of the kingdom would be 

oaJs would be formed, the laws amend
ed, the people instructed, person and property tie- 
come secure, changes of ministries would cease to 
he insurrectionary movements, and the Govern
ment itself be no longer an inaugurated anarchy.

There is, perhaps, in this country a disposition to 
overvalue the importance of oar trade with Portu
gal. This is very easily accounted for by old asso
ciations and historic recollections. It has. however, 
donbnVi little harm by operating prejudicially to the 
exfensirm of our commerce with France : and in ne
gotiating a new Commercial Treaty with Portugal, 
it must be guarded against. We can have no ob
jection to a reduction of duty on Portuguese wines; 
but there mnst be no discriminative dnty in their fa
vour. We must not encourage onr Portuguese 
trade at the cost of a more important interest.

At present Portugal levies high duties 
niifnctiires, and imposes vexatious and exj 
forms and exactions on our shipping. She 
30 per cent, on an official value, based most capri
ciously, annexed to each article in her tariff; arid 
on fish 100 per cei^t. ad valorem. If for these she 
will consent to substitute moderate duties : to abo
lish the discriminative restrictions on British ship
ping, she would offer to firent Britain n temptation 
to assimilate if not to lower the dnty on foreign and 
colonial wines, which would he irresistible. The 
prosperity of the Cape of Good Hope is not depen
dent on its wine being protected ; it has a much hot
ter source of wealth in wool than in wine ; and Cape 
wine is now chiefly imported for the purpose of 
adulterating the good wines of the continent of 
Europe.

<lire important result a sound Commercial Trea
ty between England mid Portugal could scarcely 
fail to produce ; and that is, a modification of the 
Spanish tariff". If British manufactures were free
ly imported і if о Portugal, Spain would be so com
pletely inundated with smuggled goods, that in self- 
defence she would bo driven to lower her heavy 
import duties.

tmanrafuilm.

[for тих chronicle ]

with her aunt (Mrs. Boifharo,) in Brunswick 
terrace.

lion would always admit of their bringing three or 
four heavy gone to bear. The expedients of sea
men offer a variety of means of changing the direc- 

«ШШіПК от вшіг-илети» » Jf Mat»..- lion i,f. *ip'« head in calm., even did not the >ea 
A meeting of shipowners took place on Monday at itself perform that office for them. Nothing, for m- 

erpoul, for the purpose of considering the pro- stance, would be easier than to rig, temporarily, 
>ty of co-operating with Glasgow shipowners in wheels, to be propelled by hand out of the stern or 
enting a petition to Parliament, for an act sane- bow ports, or even on the quarter, that would bring 

the formation of a commission, or aasocia- л large ship s forward or after guns to bear, in a 
requiring masters (in particular) and mates of way to beat off or destroy a steamer. There are 
ham vessels to undergo examination by pro- certain great principles that are unchangeable, and 

perly qualified persons, and, in the event of their which must prevail under all circumstances., Of 
passing, to be furnished (after the manner of sur this class is the wetl-esiabl,shed foot, that a ship which 
geons) with certificates of their nautical abilities to possesses the efficiency winch is contained in the 
entfemk ihe mumigemenlof . *tp ; Ihe objert double power to annoy and toendore, тім. m nit 
beins the protection of life and property, whioh The еігсіїтюпем, pre»»ll over, ririp thru
or,Armor, were of opinion worn often pbteed in Р«»«й-ее ь,и: one of throe „Wantage., end lh»t ion 
looLrdy by tho appointment In command, of in- т а tonal ", degree. Steam may be. and ти! pro- 
co.npel.rn per,on. There were between twenty babiy will be. made a powerful «MlhW of tho ,,re- 
and thirty shipowner. pre,enl. mcludmg „ few ■»* mode of naval warfare, but " и by no moan, 
gentlemen delegate, from the .neietr of Gla-govr. likely to mpjd.nl it. Fleet, me, be «eeomp.med 
Mr. Nickel chairman nf the L'nderwr.ler.' Amo- *>F **■«"■ *«'' "»*» »■'! ■» «ondneted by
cation of Ihi, town, tfa, called In tho chair. Mr. *• «І»” І»»'У *4». »«* « » «« Р-»
John,tone, of the Shipowner.- Amoeialinn ofGI™ »'M« *> « annoy,nee or erf
gnw. entered into . variety of interesting dela.l». **»,!" vemel, propelled by .learn to enable 
showing the opinion nf the shipowner, Ihe re in Г,- "’em In he under Ihe baene, of the h,tier. F.ven 
von, of Ihe ohjeet slated. They proposed, be .aid. « «*»*• *"»«'•- -*• еіГісепсу of .leam-veiwd, „ 
to apply for the appointment of a marine board in ,v ... , , .
London and Liverpool for England ; in Edinburgh <>f "«”.gb n remain, to be proved by expert-
for Scotland ; and in Dublin for Ireland. Some «*• whether,he,, employ mem may not mdnee a 
of tbe .hipowner. of Glasgow wera in fatnnr of bh".,ge to Ihn armnment, of Itght V 
having Ihe controlling inspector appended by Go- history of the war of 1812 shows that .h.p.
vert,ment І others, that they should decline all nth "f"" mmzed mmnb, w,thorn having fallen m 
mediate Government interference. They propo- «•’«Г». »"d in. certain tin.! no steamer, hi the 
,ed to raise rhe fund, necessary to carry the object ««'e of science, can remain at sea
not by a small levy of 6,1. n ton on each vessel when *>»■ effieienev as a steamer. In a word, while 
first registered only, and a small amon.it ofcerltfi- "ie imroductmn nf steam into naval warfare will 
eate., «ml calculated that tins would be amply suC greatly modify maritime operations it » by no 
fieient to defray all ejtpen.es. By far the greatest mean, likely to effect Ihe revololtnn dial » snppos. 
,,„ml»r of ,ha meeting were in favour of rhe pro. o these p „non, nf the an of seaman, up
position, a, an advantage to respectable shipmasteis « '"fluence. steam w, meet steam, and, m the 
as well as ship owners : and. with reference to old <•"<*.. « ».'« Iie bund that the force of fleet, will be 
captains ,,f established reputation, it was under- >«!""«" mg the interest of stales, a. to-day.
stood that there was no necessity for their under. -J r<m Copper's //.story of Ike American Логу. 
going the ordeal of examination. Among*! the 
gentlemen who delivered their eentimente on the 
subject were Mr. Potter. Mr. Chapman, Mr Brork- 
lebank, Mr. I). Gibb. Mr. G. Grant, and Mr. M - 
Dougal (of Glasgow), Лс. Mr. Brocklebank con
sidered that owners of vessels were the best judges 
in choosing their captains, and were perfectly com
petent to manage their own affairs, without the 
interference of Parliament. In this opinion he was 
joined by Mr. Chapman, The majority of those 
present, hoWevér, argued differently ; and the re
sult was the appointment of the following gentle- 

її ns a committee, to confer with the delegation 
m Glasgow upon tho subject, and report to a fu

ture meeting, viz., Messrs. Potter, Grant, Rankin,
Higgin, Whitehead. Henderson, Watson, and Ro
therham.—Liverpool Standard.

latest British Hews.
Tbe Great Wester* arrived at New-York, be

tween 1 and 2 o’clock, on Saturday afternoon, br ing - 
s later than that received by the

The overland India Mail had 
evening papers went to 
and hourly expected.

The Great Western encountered very severe wea
ther, and fell in with large islands of ice. On the leth 
from 9, 1Ô passed several small pieces 
ernes, and at 9, 3b run into з fie 1*1 of 
far as the eye coo Id reaeh ; at 
getting the ships head to the Eastward, and at 11 got 
clear of tbe field. On the filth and tiOth was completely 
surrounded by ice.

BTThn Chronicle Office is removed, in сопШШ 
qnence of the late Fire, to the store of N. Merritt, 
Require, in Water street, over the store of Messrs. 
Milby «V Thomas.

Onr latest British news is by the steamer Great 
Western, arrived at New-York on Saturday. A 
summary of which will be found in preceding co
lumns. The Steamer PresidentJiad not arrived in 
England, from New-York, being ont 27 days.

The steamer Unicorn w to leave Halifax on her 
first trip to Quebec, on tho arrival of the steam 
packet Britannia from England. L^.

“ But try your hand at bolder means, 
Be rough—unsparing—as the rasp.’’

From the Captain'a advice to . 
“Non licet in bello bis peccare.”

ing news four day 
Columbia.

Liv 8crrUUta.

\
1 inning

arrived when tbe
the 7th, but was due To Caetaiiv-----------------:—

Sir,—I am sorry that vanity sbonld have tempted 
yon to provoke me to address yon. You should 
have remained contented with the threats that ap
peared in the last Courier—there the matter would 
as to me-have dropped. I admired у onr retrogade 
movement ; you retreated like a brave bnt wounded 
man to the rear, where yon remained under cover 
of the Editor of the Courier. Were you always ^ 
prndent 1 should not lie coni pelted to write you; 
bnt like some fallen but revengeful foe у on resolved 
to strike a blow where it could not be refnrned, and 
took tire 
Institute ^H 
weight of you 
сгч of the Ed і

Having had the highest opinion of y onr talents I 
went to yonr lecture for the purposes of amuse
ment and instruction, and with ihe exception of the 
introduction, I came away much gratified. It was 
one of ihe beet Lectures perhaps that has been de
livered this season, and rely upon it that if von 
would not launch into ridiculous flattery of Sir 
Harvey on the one hand, nor into useless censure 
of a Newspaper on the other, yon would become a 
better l,eeinrer ; and though many of the young 
persons and others who corne solely to hear you 
make fun and sport might desert the room, you 
would receive plaudits more satisfactory to a man 
of sense and of education, than the cheers of boys or 
the laughter of the ignorant.

In opening your Lecture you addressed the nudi- 
in this maimer and nearly in tho following

press on f
wines of Portugal

A Whole Hoc.—A 3 year old ho», weigh! 
10M lbs., rrhen dressed, has been exhibited in tl 
city during the week. It was raised by Mr. Jo 
INimmne. of Hammond River, and was intended 
be exhibited alive, in [fas 
it was placed in a waggo 
when a few miles on the 
to the heavy state of the roads.

f From the Courier of Saturday.']
Тяг. Saint Georoe's Society of this City ee 

bfsted their Twenty-fifth Anniversary by |)ini 
together at the Saint John Hotel Iasi evening, 
the absence of the President, (from family nfflictic 
the Chair was t tkdn by the Vice-president, Mr. 
Rhodes, the Secretary. Mr. A K. Trn.>o, acting 
Cron pier. Among the Public Guest* we not if 
Her Majesty’s Solicitor General and the A meric 
Consul- 'The Dinner and Wines were excelle 
and served up in tho Messrs. Seammell's usi 
good style, and harmony, and conviviality reigi 
predominant at the festive board during the col 
lainmont, and the mernlrers separated apparer 
much pleased with the enjoyments of the even'd 
The following is a list of the Toasts given from 
Chair :

ÎI ; Mowed the en- 
ice extending as 

|0, 15 succeeded in

T » City ; for which purpr 
», but unfortunately di1

b I?» journey, owing prThere was another rumor, coming by way of Russia, 
on thf Cth, that the China dispute had been adjusted, 
bot it was not credited.—Even the Globe, anxious to 

bins favorable, conld only present the
t pROV*H»4f. Ateointment.—Vtfjtft End Esq., 

Barrister, has been appointed Queen s Counsel by r 
the late Lieut. Governor Shr John Harvey.—Mr. 
End has removed from the County of Gloucester 
to this city, where he intends practising in his pro
fession.

opportunity presented at the Mechanics’ 
last Monday evening. You threw the 

r hatred against me upon the should- 
tors of the Chronicle.

grasp at any t
following :—

The source of the report which we gave yes
terday, in our City correspondence, respecting 
the settlement of the dispute between this coun
try and China, was letters received via Petersburg 
by parties who, on a former occasion (the arrival 
of our expedition near the month of the Pekin ri
ver,) had intelligence of it by the same route some 
weeks earlier than the India mails.

I

Samuel Ma hood ha* been appointed Deputy 
Surveyor for Queen'* County, by the Hon. J. S. 
Saunders, Surveyor General.

Mr.
i'ofs, t

the consumptionon accnim
Ideveloped, r

rT’ THE BISHOE OE BOV A SCOTIA AND THE CHURCH

The Bishop of Nova Scotia has just addressed н 
Circular Letter to the Clergy of his l>ioee*e, dated 
Halifax. April IG. 1841. explaining his " reasons 
for declining to take any part in the Colonial Church 
Society lately formed m London when invited to 
join it and expressing his hope that all “ the cler
gy and their flocks will decline any participation in 
tlic work of that Society,” hut “ direct their warm 
arid affectionate zeal, and their utmost liberality to 
the support of our own Church Society.” Although 
this very able document would be read by every 
Imily with great interest, its length prevents our 
giving insertion to it at present : we can only make 
room for a few extracts from that part of the close 
of it which relates t" the Chnrclf Society,

Tlrero і- one re

easels of war.
Without therefore being able to confirm the report 

from other eoorccs, wo hope that its substance the con
cession of our claims hy the Chinese, will prove cor
rect; and that the next arrivals from the East will con
firm the satisfactory conclusion anticipated.

The President had not arrived on the 8th. She
b The Day and all who hofionr it. Air—Tb>n 

St. Georse.
2 The Queen.—God bless her. Air—Natio 

Anthem.
3. His Royal Higlmc«s Prince Albert and 

Princess Royal : rimy they ever pr 
and love of a loyal people. Air 
Starch.

\. Lord Melbourne and I Ur Majesty'* Ministi 
Air—0«r country it our flap dye iw.

$i. IBs Excollewy I/ml Sydenham, (hé Gov 
tkpx General of British North America. Air—/ 
Jff il'innia.

0. Hi* E*eel|»ney Sir John Harvey, otir respi 
od Lieutenant Goxeruor. Air -Grand March.

7. The Army ind Navy—the bulwarks of 
British Empire ; war will find then as it left l!u 
with their In-і re Is still unfadod. Air—UrilUh ( 
nadicra and lltai'j of Oak.

8. Our Sister Colonie». Лк—TJritona, to urn

was 27 days out.
There was no additional excitement in regard 

to the Imprisonment of M'Leod.
The political nows is not important either in 

England or on the Confinent, and tho arrival 
gives ,o«, indeed, no news of interest.

The North American carried out the official 
call for an Extra Session of Congress- Her news 
from the United States was to the 20th of March.

It is stated in a letter from Rome on the 2$J, 
that the celebrated Bergami, who figured in the 
trial of the Queen Caroline, of England, died a 
few days before at his villa ofFossombrone.

Public opinion seemed to have settled down 
with the belief that peace with this country will 
continue uninterrupted, and the papers are chiefly 
discussiug other subjects.

From the Globe,.of the evening of tho 7th. 
STEAMSHIP PRESIDENT.

A letter from Liverpool says, ' that the report 
of the Londou papers of yesterday, of a large 
steamer having been seen steering for Fay a I (or 
one of the Western Islands.) by a vessel that ar
rived hero on Sunday, is without any foundation.

б 1-? o’clock, P. M. There is no account 
whatever ol the President (or any other ship 
supposed to be her) since she was last seen by 
the Orpheus very eirly on the morning of the 
12th ult. I mention this to obviate the many 
absurd rumors afloat.’

word*,
•' Strange that man that fiery particle"

” *• Should be exlingumhed by an Editorial article,” 
That yon were the same person who formerly ap
peared before them, six feet British measurement, 
with the same small waist, and feet, with the same 
pair of whisker* and that the " Chronicle Rimlfbf* 
would never be able to snuff volt or your candle 
out.”

In the first place this is doubtless a very appro
priate commencement to a Lecture on Field Fon-
m'lCATlON. It
bring you into notoriety , perhaps it was your 
to provoke the Editor* of the Chronicle and 
respondent* to 
ject I admire yo 
the Editor think

r X
assess Ihe e«fe 
—Prince Albr.

Enolwi Fonds.—The settlement of the account 
in Consols has taken place, and with but a very lit
tle apparent difficulty. The fluctuation ha*, howe
ver, been considerable, amounting.to no less than 
2.J por cent., the extreme prices being taken into 
calculation. The market ha* wor.i a pretty firm

on our ma-

rnaining consideration.
of itself should in my opinion withhold all the n.r-uiv 
hers of the Church m this Diocese from connec'.iruA 
themselves with the Colonial Church Society. 
is well known that the Societies for Promoting 
Christian Knowledge, and the Propagation of the 
Gospel encouraged the formation or Committees in 
•he Colonies, not with any view to the increase of 
their fund*, iuil solely for the benefit of oumelves. 
Many Committees were formed in various part* of 
the Diocese with different measures of success.— 
Several of them after a few years began to languish. 
The pulsation at the extremities became feeble at *o 
great a distance from tho heart. Many Considerate 
persons were of opinion that nmrh more could he 
«•fleeted for the great objects of tho Church, if in
stead of forming Committees of Societies, w hoso 
vital principle was so far distant, some 
could ho organized hero, with the source of vitality 
and centre of action present among ourselves. Ad
vice wn* asked from those in England most compe
tent to give it. The reply being enroll raging, a 
proposal was made'for the formation of the Cnuneir 
Society in this Dioeese, in which all oar commit
tees of the two English societies were merged.— 
Those benevolent bodies not only approved of our 
design, hut became at once the Patrons of our infant 
association, and enriched it by munificent gills — 
This society tint* cherished, is now spreading thro* 
much of the Diocese with increasing benefit—prie 
moling union among the members of the Church— 
most profitably exercising their host feelings, awak
ening their charity, and strengthening the lie* which 
connect the pastors w ith their flocks, and the mem
ber* of these flocks with each other, tin objecta are 
so extensive and $o important, that they demand all 
our attention, and all the means trhich tee ran apply to 
them, and are worthy nfthem all. Any division nf 
this attention nnd nf these means, could not foil to in
terrupt and even neutralize our young A asocial ion."

“ Von will now understand the reasons which in
duced me to decline taking sny part in the Colonial 
Church Society when invited to join it ; and you 
cannot he surprised when I express a hope, that they 
will induce the member* of the Church in this Dio
cese, mid especially the clergy, to direct their wattqi 
ami a fleet innate Real, and their utmost liberality toy 
the support of our own Church Hociety, and to 
decline iiii v participation in the work of the Colonial 
Church Society.”

which

appearance since this day week.
Although there are still many circumstances that 

militate against any improvement of a decided cha
racter in the value of the public securities, we have 
to notice a slight rise since onr Inst week’* report. 
Ttm struggle in the House of Commons prevents 
all confident speculation on the part of the jobbers, 
ami has, in addition, the much more injurious effect 
of restraining hona fide purchases on behalf of the 
public. A dissolution or Parliament is now spoken 
of in the City as commonly as a household word; 
nnd although, perhaps, it may not take place just 
vet. it is sufficient for our capitalists to imagine that 
it will eventually be resorted to, to cause them to 
lighten their purse strings, and keep up the value of 
money. This week discounts are not higher, hut 

withstanding, there is evidently some push to 
obtain them currently, or among the general mer
cantile public. The business done in the Funds 
has upon the whole been to n very moderate extent.

was I own admirably adapted (..

(/’or 
our ob- 
sboiild

give it you. If such wn* y 
ніг tact, and without doubt

vou, in Ida remark*, 
perhaps tbe notoriety for which 
liicli you richly deserve. I shall 

len envy yonr CèlebritV. But Sir. whatever 
wn* your intention in making such observations, 
yon wished them to.he taken as sarcastic and amiis 
ing. In the Inst particular you found from your 
audience that you bad failed ; they remained grave 
with the exception of a few who smiled, not at the 
toil hut convulsively at I lie thought of tlm pill which 
would lie administered to you on the following Fri
day. Have a care gallant Captain how you inter
fere with the Chronicle'* Snuffers ! They have 
been in this part of Ihe world potent and patent 
machine*, and ns hy trimming the wick they often 

ing tricked trorha to light they may yours ! So by 
adiial cuttings they reduce wicked w orks to such 
oint that the flame thereof is easily extinguished, 
j man whom y< u delight to snuff round line hy 

these continual trimmings of hi* tricked worke and 
by other cause* been at last *ntilled out of tho Gov
ernment. But perhaps you may lie right if you 
mean to assert that the present pair of,snuffers are 
not able to extinguish toll. Perhaps they have 
done so much execution lately, that the spring* may 
be loose, or they niny be *o choked up with the re
main* of the fallen Governor, that they cannot open 
tcidt enough to embrace the extent of, or to extin
guish your trickcdncsa. A new pair ought to he 
procured for your extinguishment.

I stood at a long distance from you and might not 
have heard each word, hut it appeared to me that 
your ехргсяяіоп* were ambiguous. If Sir, you as
pire to tlm character of an able compose r(imd this is far 
Inflow the dictates of your egotism and vanity) you 
should be clear and perspicuous. It i* doubtful 
whether you meant actually a pair of snuffers be
longing to tho Chronicle, or correspondents of the 
Chronicle, that are in the habit of taking snuff. 1 
certainly think you meant the former interpretation. 
But if you wish it to be understood in die last way, 
then let me advise you notwithstanding your con
tempt of persona addicted to the habit of snuffing 
up to adopt that practice instead of your present 
imsoldii'ilike one of snuffing found. If the snuff 
takers of the Chronicle are not able to ” extinguish” 
they may " shill you up." They possess n peculiar 
kind of snuff entitled " Tho Pepper and Salt mix
ture” and if they should introduce any of this ser
viceable article into your system, it would produce 
such violent sneezing* in yonr olfactory nerves ns 
to bring on a fit of Lock-Jaw from which you 
might never recover.

Since 
find out

which you
publication w.i* certa 
and virulent attack* I

fto fit to notice Î). The Dokenf Wellington ; in hi* phi 
discordant nntims join. Air—See the Co 
Hero comes.

10. 8ir William Colehrooke. onr foture Eiei 
nant Governnb. Air—March to the Hattie FuJd.

11. The memory of the immortal Nelson. A 
Dirge—a ml Untile, nf the Л’і/л.

12. Colonel Monin* and the Garrison of St. Jo 
Air—G9fA Quick step.

ljujV Harvey and the Fair Daughters of Л 
Wpi. Аіг—Л/і/ corn Шиє Hill.

will receive not 
ant, hut that w

[A meeting of the Glasgow Town Council was 
held a few days previously to the foregoing, when 
a proposition was submitted hy one of its members, 
and carried unanimously, to the effect that Parlia
ment should be petitioned for the appointment of 
bourde for the examination of masters and mates of 
vessels in the merchant service, with power to the 
board to inquire into the causes of shipwreck*.

association

13. I
BrtlllSV

14. The Mayor and Corporation. Air —Mo 
Mush

15. The Яогіеііс* ofSt. Andrew and St. Pair 
Air—A aid Lutg Sync and St. Putrirli'9 Day.

НІ. Our allient Members and tho Sons of S 
George all oner the world. Ait—Une liante Mo

The Gallant Сап aim Do 
on Wednesday week, Captain Douglas, 
mander of the Cambridge, merchant ship, was pre
sented to the Queen by Viscount Palmerston, when 
her Majesty was graciously pleased to confer on 
him the honour of knighthood. The case of Cap
tain Douglas is one of which this great maritime 
nation may be well proud. He arrived nt Singa 
nore tho peaceful master of a merchant ship ; Imt 
nearing tlmre tho condition in which Captain Elli
ott, and other British subjects in China, were then 
placed hy the Chinese authorities at Canton, lie nt 

got rid of hi* cargo, purchased some 32-potin- 
rs, doubled his crew, laid in a good store of am

munition. and gallantly set sail for the Canton Riv
er ; and nil this he did entirely on his own personal 
responsibility. In his short passage from Singa
pore, not a moment was lost in working his willing 
crew at tho guns, lie entered the Canton river, 
cleared for action, and gallantly took his station in
side the valuable fleet of British merchant ships 
then lying nt anchor. There happened to he no 

I of war in the Canton river at that moment ; 
hut Captain Douglas was alone sufficient to afford 
protection- He repelled all assaults ; but he was 
unfortunately severely wounded in the 
the Chi 
1839.
rive, it nec 
of Captain
yet done with this Ca 

the British ves:

volas.—At the levee 
lute com-

klv meeting of the Repeal Association 
in the Dublin Corn Exchange, on Monday. Mr. 
O'Conhell made his Ге-appearance. The Exchange 
was crowded to excess. The Agitator delivered a 
very lung speech, filled with the old topics.

Mr. O Connell declared that Lord Ebringtoitliad 
lo«t the confidence of the Irish people, on account 
of hi* opposition to Repeal. Mr, OCoiimfll on 
flounced a plan for enrolling n section of the Re
pealer* into a band of Volunteers, to devise the 
mean* of carrying out his new scheme for improving 
the tenant ; tenure of land ; and lie promised to 
detail hix project iti a report on the following Mon-

At the wee
Mexican Minks—The following i* nn extract of 

a letter from Mexico:—'• Onr mines in this district 
not looking at all well ; the best nt present be

ing those of Vela Grande, given up lust year by the 
Bolanos Mining Company. There seems to be a 
fatality attending all mines worked and then given 
up by English companies, which begin to leave pro 
fits when in other hands. This may be, in some 
measure, attributed to the expensive management 

kept up in some of these companies. The fa
mous mine of Gnllega, in the district of Vera 
Grande, has been leaving profits since it was given 
up by the Bolanos Company, and at present in the 
lower workings very good ores are being extracted.
A great deal of this success must he attributed to the 
great economy and good management introduced 
hy the person nt present at the head of that concern.
The mine of San Clemente has fallen oil' conside
rably, and I believe Ims hot been paying its expen
ses for some time. That of San Nicholas, ol all the 
mince worked by the Bolanos Company in this dis
trict, is the only one which at present offe 
real hopes ol doing good. It is reported V 
mines of this company in Bolanos arc doing well, 
but I have no means of being certain of the (net. It 
has afforded much satisfaction to hear that the Zaca
tecas Company has decided upon working the 
of Cato de Plata in the district of Platcros. As on 
establishment must be kept up by this company, it 
would he os well if it decided also to continue work
ing the other mines which it has in that district, 
which, besides being very shallow, are situated on 
some of the finest lodes in the country. Tlm mine 
of Cntn de Plata was worked in 1837 nnd 1838 by a 
company formed in Zacatecas, when it yielded good 
ores, and repaid part of the capital laid out upon it.
The drainage being kept up hy horse whims wns 
very expensive, and, the ores have fallen off u little, 
n misunderstanding arose amongst the share-holders.
Some of those who had the management of the con
cern ordered the mine to he stopped and threw up 
their shares, hut in the very week when this took 
place some new ores were found in tlm lower work
ings ; these upon being smelled turned out to be ve
ry rich. When this was found out the water Imd 
already risen ; a number of shareholders, as I have 
said, would not continue ill the undertaking, nnd it 
was therefore abandoned. By applying a steam- 
engine to drain this mine (which I believe 
case) a great saving w ill bo effected by the i 
ny, who no doubt will reap good profits from it. In 
Guadalupe y Calvo the mines belonging to the Mex
ican nnd South American Company are looking 
well. A hunch of very rich ores has been found, 
which has entirely brightened up the prnepe 
this company, these being very gloomy hefor 
event took place. The United Mexican Company's 
mine of Rayas, in Guanaxnato. continues looking 
well. The famous mine of Valeitciana, in that dis
trict. is looking up. and good sale* of ores have been 
made in the last two months. The mine of Mrlh- 
dn hae not fallen off. and still gives good profits.
The two last mines are ably managed hy Mr Jones, 
formerly a commissioner of the Anglo-Mexicain ,he
Cnmpimr. I ..............  hrar.1 lati-lv from IU.il .M Л"- ; •»" “vel nl iT""™
Monte, .ml. Il.m-tore. I »m onal.ic to ..!.і„ win "" H.yormm.uon ,.Г Ihe Irei.lv nt Lolllmn» 
of the remit nf the corr.mMi.ner> eent from Ew Fr.n«i (»hich erpire. hell veer) t„ » mil I,,., 
lend to rep..,I on ll,e ...to of thorn mine, to the "“"‘Ч'- •*'•«"?"?" P™ "С"* preeen.

І І 11 , -і tional and discriminating duties тлію United
over that of other countries, which were levied in 
retaliation for tlm differential duties imposed upon 
American shipping, as well ns that of all other fo
reign nations, under the protective system adopted 
hy the Portuguese Government after the September 
revolution, and which " protective” decrees have, 
it is said, cost the ronntry about 200 conto* a year. 

The new finance minister, Senlior Miranda, is a 
of very libeinl commercial ideas, and a gene

ral project, placing the navigation law of Portugal 
on a liberal system of reciprocity with other nations. 
i« shortly expected. A treaty of commerce with 
England is probably not very Ihr distant, though the 
foreign minister. R. F. Magalhaes, when interrogat
ed on the subject a day or two since hy Senhor Maia, 
■ deputy for Oporto, who said that in consequence 
of the rumour of such a treaty being likely soon to 
be concluded, and to contain stipulations reducing 
the duly on Portuguese wines, the sale of the latter 
had been injured, observed, in reply, that he had ta
ken some step* in the matter, but that he conld not 
anticipate the speedy conc lusion of the treaty with 
England, nor that he should be able to l-iy it upon 

The latter is 
probably be 

is reason to

Liverpool, Tuesday. The statement published 
in the second edition of the morning papers, re
lative to tho ' President’ steamer having been 
seen by the Captain of the Lynx, from St. Mi
chael's, is wholly-untrue, arid must have been fur
nished by some person from Liverpool w hose in 
formation, upon nautical matters is evidently of 
a very questionable character.

Whether the steamer has put into Fayal, re 
turned to New-Yorlt, or met with a more melan
choly destiny, is, at the moment we write, en
tirely a matter of visionary speculation. [Let
ter of our Correspondent.

City, 12 o’clock. Tho President steamer has 
not been heard of, and the greatest alarm pre
vails regarding her ; yesterday insurances upon 
her were effected ns high ns 20 per cent, pre
mium. and more will probably be demanded to
day. Beyond the usual mails horn the Conti
nent, we have no loreign arrivals, and* nothing 
in the shape of news is stirring.

From the Shipping Gaxette, April 7, [evening.]
Half-past llirce.—25 per cent has been paid out nf 

«loors'on the President, and there is a doubt whether 
imything less than 30 percent, would be accepted at 
Lloyd's, èhe wns first insured at б per cent.

Paris, April 3.—We have received tho following 
letter from Toulon of 30th March :

“ Yesterday evening orders were given to the Me
diterranean squadron to prepare to put to sen with all 
speed. A great bustle was immediately in tl 
every exertion wns made to deliver to the ship under 
the command of Rear Admiral ilugon, the articles of 
which they ere in want. At this moment, three ships 
of the line, the Ocean bearing Admiral Hagon's flag, 
the SutlVen, and|the Seipi-m, are teady. Only 10 or 

the others being on the coast of

g'
ІП2 tL"

Fire—\Te_arn sorry t-i learn that tlm Dwifl 
House nf Mr. Daniel Whist on. Gunsmith, nl 

m town, on the road Jo Gondola Pi 
I. witji all its contents, com

mm! mileafrst 
was connu nf prising
niture, tool*, Ac, nn tlm afternoon of Friday 
Ifith instant, while Mr. W. was absent from ho 
The fire caught upon the roof, and was so far adi 
Cud before it was discovered, that it wa* imposa 
to aave scniecly any thing. Mr. W., w ho, we 
derstand, in an inflestri.m* and skilful merlin 
thus thrown hack upon the world, deserves at I 
tho sympathy q/jti* neighbours nnd friends ; r 
We trust, a helping hand will lint ho wanting to 

I him m hisetldeavotne to re-establish himself, in 
hope of a better fate і it time to come.—lb.

<►\ Here. <l,y.I At a weekly meeting of the Metropolitan Conser
vative Society of Dublin, on Monday, an address to 
the Queen was adopted, conveying all assurance of 
unshaken loyalty, ind condemning the warlike 
threats of the Repealers.

Letters from nil part* of the United States for the 
continent of Europe, except Austria and her territo
ries, Spain, Portugal, and tho Italian states includ
ing Sicily, may now ho forwarded through England 
without paying of the postage in advance.

Еівпт-л*d-Tiiirtt !—Eight-and-thirty is n fright
ful epoch in the life of a woman of fashion. Hot 
r.ootns and ciwfhelics place it on n level with fifty, in 
the lady of a country squire. The struggle between 
departing youth and coming age is never more aw
ful ! A little older, and the case becomes too clear 
for dispute. At forty, she gives up the field, allow
ing that time has the best of it. But for the five 
preceding years, those years during which, though 
no longer pretty, a woman may be still handsome, 
the tug of war is terrific, 
her bcniitv half

лУХir Окисе, April 2.—36th Foot—Lieiitei 
igwrimv.o ilothe to ho Captain, hy purchase, 
/tslmmrw tiromoted : Ensign William Ward 
bolt to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice llu 
Richard Lloyd. Gent, to be Ensign, by purch 
vice Abbott.

vest
hut that the

у severely wounded in the attack upon 
• rose junks at Kow Lu no, on the 5th of Sept 
Well, when British vessel* of war did nr- 

ossarily followed that the gallant 
Douglas woe nt end ; but wn I; 

hi* Captain Douglas, 
sels of war,

We publish to day another letter from Ihe *' Sub
altern.'' It wn* our intention not to have permitted 
any article to appear with regard to Captain U'Hal- 
It)ran. But since the splenetic attack made by that 
gentleman at his Lecture before the Institute on 
Monday evening 19th inst, we have filtered our de
termination. We regret exceedingly that a gentle
man possessing Fiirli varied talent should prostrate 
it nt tiro shrine of adulation and of party. This gen-

t to com-

Ти* Anvr.—It is considered in military cii 
extremely doubtful whether nnv general Oil 
will accept of the Command оПІім force* in 
Gariisoli—tiro allowance being now so small s 
tho civil ha* been aiqiarnted front the military c 
nnmd. The disappointment from this ctrcumsM 
will not ho felt here—the present commandant. 
1.0»r.t. Smelt being Highly noj 
nnd universally esteemed by 
City.—Halifax Morning Post.

It sue ms at present uncertain when Major G 
ral Sir Jeremiah Dirksfm, appointed to the r 

Troops in Nuxa Scotia 
be looked for—it i* 

passenger in і

mission 
have not 

On the nrri- 
of war, he fell back into 

were actually

1іthe merchant aenmnn, and 
made to him by some Am 
purchase of his 32 pounders. 
Douglas, " you want

proposals
1er lean captains for the 

" No,” нині ( Captain 
Douglas, “ you want these guns to sell them again 
to the Chinese ; but I'd rather chuck them over
board then sell you one of them."—We need sc 
ly add. that Captain Dougin 
imhursed for the expenses Tie 
service ; and we 
in the report, that
moreover, received a handsome gratuity 
majesty's government. — Observer. —The 
already in poseesnion of the facts that C

Hilar in tho Gnrri 
the Civilians ofA woman never pri 

nlf so much as whim it is forsaking her, 
never comprehends the value of raven locks till re
vealed hy the contrast of the first grey hair; never 
finds out that her waist wns slim and her 
graceful, till she has been accused of cnbonpoinl. 
Brother Coxcombs ' if you would have a proper 
value set upon yonr homage, pay vunr court to a 
woman of eight-and-thirty. Tiro flutter of a little 
misa of sixteen is nothing to the agitation with which 
tiro poor grateful soul uplift* lier head above the 
waters of oblivion, in which she was succumbing.— 
Adventures of a Coxcomb.

nn lias been a most determined enemy 
ІГ, because he conceives we had no right 

upon Sir John Harvey's 
eminent. Had llm Ca 
have done, solely to his

ie port ;

louglas has already been re- 
_ incurred in the public 
trust that there is truth

Harvey's had system of gov- 
Cnptaiu attended as he should 

lely to his own business, nnd left the 
ml opposition to fight their own bat

tles. we should have left his errors to b« pointed out 
bv others, hot placing himself before tlm publie ns 
he did, a* the advocate of Sir John’s principles, he 
became a subject for public discussion, lie that 
meddles with lii* neighbour's nflairs will sometimes 
find a finger in Ids own. and the Captain although 
liHaffects to despise onr “ similars" must remem
ber that by cutting his wick they eventually may 
deprive him of light.

As to the threats thrown out apparmthf hy tho 
Editor of the Courier, Imt really hy the Captain, 
that had his reply appeared it would have produced 
marvels, our readers are well aware that we are so 
much nreiietoired to these pompous threats, that 
they excite our laughter rather than onr attention. 
The paper Rttd its line of politics has snrressftllly 
withstood the combined force of a corrupt govern
ment, and it bn* little ta Tear from the abuse ofCgp- 
tuin O llnlloron.

expenses 
sincerely
both lie nnd his gallant crew have, 
ed a handsome gratuity from her 

public are
dy in possession ol the facts that Copt. Doug

las, of the Cambridge, lias been reimbursed Ids 
expenses for his gallant conduct in tlm Canton river, 
and that lie received on Thursday last ihe order of 
knighthood. In addition to the honour thus con
ferred, he and tlm crew of the Cambridge have re- 
ceived
Captain Doiii 
to tlm first olfi 
third and
purser, each £80 ; to the warrant ofiic 
for those engaged in tlm action 
JC'30 each for those not engaged 
cers, £15 for those engaged, and і 
engaged ; to seamen in action, £8 ; to those not in 
action, £4 ; while two seamen who have been se
verely wounded arc allowed £20 each. It is an 
interesting feature in this affair, that it is the first 
instance of an officer of n private merchant ship re
ceiving the order of knighthood for his aen ices, 
although officer* in the East India Company's ser
vice have been known to receive that distinction. 
This acknowledgement of valuable services is re- 
ga-ded with much satisfaction.—Evening paper.

msnd of tlm
Brunswick,

Steamers.—Hatijax
Tlm situation of Brigade Major nt Frederh 

xvas discontinued by tlm Horse Guards on the 
uh.—lbid.

We regret to state, that Cnpt. Miller, of the . 
din. was left at Boston—ho had been nttavkvi 
Henrlet Fever, and. although getting better, 
well enough to admit of his removal.—lb.

37tii Rfgimknt—Brevet Lieut. Colonel II 
Manners, K. II., now on leave of absence nt Г 
leidnvm, is ordered to hold himself in readme* 
proceed to Cork, and embark with the draft for 
max, to join t!-:6 service companies which are in 
llm command of Colonel Win. Smelt, C. A.— 
ted service Gazette.

64th.—The Hon. Major Brown, now at I* 
joins the draft from llm 64th depot in Limerick 
ri«on, at Cork, on the eve of embarking for Hal

my last to vou yon have endeavoured to 
xvlm " the tiubnherii” wns. poilmps as yon 

had the pleasure of further acquaintance with 
you may recognize hint. The communication 

wisely advised to withhold from 
ainly one of the most personal 
* ever Ill-aril of ; blit not hitting 

the mark, it would have become harmless to me 
(I exposed you to more severity than I have the 

power or inclination to treat you w ith. You doubt- 
ЮМ thought that my first lett 
Chronicle was uncalled for 
that yours brought it into

. j!-
by the Sovereign from a poet which lie was found 
(as lie wns long ago told) incapacitated to fill, and 
you wished to create n fueling agi 
Had you in endeavouring to do so. 
self to the facia instead of seurcliin 
Harvey's distinction through the regions of fumy. 
your production would have been a very short one. 
and being unworthy of notice would 
cited my observations. In conclit*ioi 
to give yon what is due to you. llm character of n 
brave and gallant soldier, well disciplined and pos
sessing military skill, but take ibis advice, never 
tarnish yonr fame by becoming either the supporter 
or opponent of the policy of any of our local Gover
nors. lAinve local polities to those who have had 
Imiter means of ascertaining llmir foundation than 
von can Imve hail. And too, when yon lecture again, 
leave Editors and Correspondents alone ; if alio 
there is any British Officer in the Army beside* Sir 
John that does receive or can be flattered by the 
praises of the enemies of hi* Connu y (whose hate 
ought to he sweeter than their hive) «Іо not provoke 
the loyal subjects of this Province by reciting hi*

If і hen you will comply with these requests, you 
will never hear again from your beloved and much 
respected correspondent ; but if you do not. if you 
suffer yourself to become the instrument of party ; 
if yon either oppose the principles of the new Go
vernor. or thrust your flatteries publicly upon one 

doubtless w ishes to retire in the obscurity to 
un, you will (to 
tlm then •' with-

A SUBALTERN

i* probable, I 
one of the /will h

12 can be sent to sea,
Africa under repair to the port

11 The squadron will go to exercise the crews off 
the Hieres island. It seems that this measure has 
been solicited by Admiral Ilugon, in order to give 
some eclat to the important command which has been 
confided to him, and which is 
er Francois, April 3.

Paris, April 5,—-It seems certain that M.
Guizot has offered the mediation of France to 
terminate the difference existing between Great 
Britain and the Uuited States. We cannot, 
however, believe that M. Guizot, not conteut 
with offering his services as mediator, has threat
ened the United States, as a journal affirms that 
he ha*, with »u armed intervention- France in
vading the United Spates iu favor ol England ?
It is an idea too ridiculous to be entertained, 
even by men who abandoned Egypt to the mercy 
of the powers,—/.e’ Courier Français, April 5.

This report of meditatian seems to have been found
ed only upon a Paris letter in the London Globe.
The armed inlerventimijspoken ol by the Fourier Fran
çais was a bare invention of the French Editor. The
letter in the Globe intimated no such thing. Probarlb F.itects of Steam in Future Wars.

Robbery at Windsor Castle—The party —An^pinion is becoming prevalent, that the use 
FTispccted of being concerned in the depredations ol" of steam will supersede the old mode of conducting 
plate at Windsor Castle, hae been apprehended. Hie navel warfare. Like trust novel and bold propose 
name is Richard Lovegrove, and it is- stated that lie lions, this new doctrine ha* obtained advocate*, 
has made some extraordinary disclosures, tending to who have yielded their convictions to the influence 
implicate others in the well planned system of dvp- of «*«ir imaginations, rather tlnn to the influence of 
redation which must have been long pursued at the reflerjion. That the use of stean) will materially

mod.tv naval warfare i* probably trite ; bnt it can- 
There i. no later .ft,, from Сіни,. Lnnl Srn. eel ehenjSr itaeeeenl «Ww-tef. He reieel nn

tee be, Iwn onp..im«d U". vmtor of Indie. r"T? "nJ ■» ">
O 7,71m c L ,h- І XI sufficiency of fuel, provision*, mnnitionr of war, andRecruiting for the Army end Marines were ec- fnn, lo ,^,„,,,4 Wllh even * heavy frigate, allow-

lively going OD. mg the last to bring her broad-side lo bear. It may
Queer Adelaide.—We sre sorry to find. Hint be questioned if the heavier strain-vessel of war that 

her Majesty tbe Queen Dow ager has been suffer- «*»’* could engage even a modem two^eeked ship 
in, for IOC ini ne k from a .com attack of tbe " * “l”. """ "«= Utter in addition to po.
_ __ sewing mnch greater poxvi-r* of endurance, conldpr.v.i,ie« epidemic prebiM, bhn, il« Ji «

Lest night"* Gazette announces that the Queen position». Shot-proof batterie* migh 
has directed leuenrpatent 10 be i.raucd, conferring built, that, propelled hy steam, would b 
the digniiv of knighthood upon Randolph Itham iy formidable for hartwnr defence, hut it is iflnwry 
Booth. Esq. Commmery-Geneial of the forces in oppose that vessel* of that description can ever

bo made to cruize. Even in estimating tlie power 
* . . of steam-vessel* ie calm*, as opposed to single ships

Mr. George Drummond, former.y * Captain in of no great force, there is much exaggeration, as 
the D3d Regiment of Highlander*, and now Due historical fact* w ill amply prove. The ware of «hr* 
de Melfotl in France, claims the Earldom of f-onniry afford several instanee* of frigate* carrying 
Perth. Hi* petition w as presented to the Home -ighieen ponnder lying exposed to the cannonade of 

( of I-ordt on Monday, and referred w the Com fifteen or tareMV gun-boats for two or three hoera. 
miltee of Privilege* *nd yet in no instance has any eneh vessel been ei-

Tbe woe.aecomi.ee. debcbrf.H, „,M. Ь*.!ГЯГ.17^

has more the character»*** ol про aumm-r than ; frigate* have resided twemv gun-, advar.tageonrfy 
the budding tpiing. From all pa.ts of England, ; fo^honr* It may' be said tint «camera
Scotland, and Ireland, the accounts of the state of would ds re to approach nearer than gen-boat*, and 
the land sown with grain of all description* are that, by obtaining more favourable position*, they 
highly favourable. wifl be ro mnch the more formidable. There iibnt

Ceptem Vivi.e <1l«b berner») me of Sir He,- m «Web . *=ip m be
ee. View*, we.mi.nird on Wedmmi., morem, Sgf»  ̂■“* UrnS!™** 
•t Hove Cbotch, to Ям WockQatc. a yoDRg la- :v be гані to be defended even .rndeTthese rir 
dy of great forwae, who bea long been residing

a real sinecure.—Cuurt- Portuoal.—The Dour» affair is now wholly Bel
lied, unit ministers have time in direct their atten
tion to the material concerns of the kingdom.

The treaty of commerce with America was pre 
settled to the chamber on Feb. 13. by Count Bond- 
fin. and will probably he discussed next week. The 
American minister Mr. Kavanagh, has just return
ed in 0 sloop of war from Boston, with the treaty.

Portuguese, which 
decree, giving protection to

1 is the 
compa-remimeration 00 the following scale :—To 

1 Douglas himself has been awarded £2000; 
cer £100 : lo the second £60 ; to

; to the surgeon and 
it officers. £40 ea. 
of Kow lune, nnd 
! ; to the [ 

and £10 for those „

er that appeared ill Ihe 
but you must reflect 
steiiee, and was still 

An Officer had just then been called
tile Uomcer jliuu : 10 і 

fourth, each £50

petty ofli- 
lliose not

dust that measure, 
confined 

for Kir
ong the principal points are .—first, 1I10 admis- 
1 of Anivrirnn shipping on the same footing ns 

1 involves the revocation of the 
decree, giving protection to Portuguese shipping 
hy discriminating duties : and, secondly, the open
ing of the Portuguese colonies to American com
merce. The Americans, on the other hand, redne- 

1na the duties now levied on Portuguese wines, 
і wines : but

n'llli. 
States

1 very snort one, 
ild not have tTi- 

sir, allow me 
racier of a

We understand Unit n plain Farmer of the Parish 
warded

Canadi an Ji:does.—In the Home of Lords, J 
2. Lord Lyndlmret moved for copies of any rn 
Pjjffdence that had taken place in reference In 
restoration of three Canadian Judges who had I 
weppnded. and asked if I lie re were any objet 
VO ffie production of lire return*.

'Dm Marquis of Normanhv said he xvobld *• 
lain this point, and let the noble Lord know at 
lie*! sitting ol"the House.

of Sussex, in King's County, has lately for 
a Present to Her Majesty Queen Victoria ?

Can you imagine gentle render what could l.ek 
found in the Woods nnd wilds of America, which \yw 
could be ihoiiiiht would be acceptable even in the ' 
Palace Itnyal ?—This honest Yeoman, nnt it rally 
enough Imagining that Her Majesty had long ago 
heard quite enough of strife and contentions in her Y 
Provinces, nf Border difficulties, nnd all the long list 
of evils which have constantly assailed her ears 
from British America, has concluded that after all 
the bitter, her Majesty would like a little of the 
*weet ; and therefore lie ha* forwarded ht her Ma
jesty a box of Candy, made from the sugar maple 
which grows in her loyal Province of New-Brun*- 
Wkk ! !

Assuredly her Majesty will smile at this additional 
mark of die devoted attachment of onr good Prov
ince to her Royal person.

Рипне Meeting.—,\ Public Meeting of the 
Freeholders in St. Stephen, (Charlotte CebntV.) 
look place last week, when several spirited Resolu
tions were passed, condi mnatoiy of the proceedings 
of tbe New Rninswi. k Legislature. They con
demn the Grant of Fifteen Hundred Pounds *ig . 
and also the appointing of Members of the Legisla
ture to be Supervisors of the Road*.

COMMERCIAL TREATY WITII PORTUGAL.
Tuf. Prince de Join vim.k.—The Prince de, 

ville i* shortly expected at Cherbourg, where 
to resume the command of the Belle Poule I'rij 
It is staled that the Prince Will put to sea in th< 
ginning of the month, in older to take the ? 
foiiudland station, during the busy time of the 
fislrery season. Tire Belle Poole will then pro 

e United States, and return to the Mvdit

The ratification of a Treaty of Reciprocity be 
tween Portugal and Ihe United States, impose* on 
the British Government the necessity of strongly 
urging on the constitutional adviser* iff Queen Ma
ria the conclusion of a Commercial Treaty with 
Rnghnd. on principles equally liberal. The Trea 
tv just ratified wi*l give to ihe commerce of the 
United States with Portugal advantages over that 
of every other nation. By it the admission into 
Pormgneen ports of American shipping is placed on 
rhe same footing as Portngnese, the discriminating 
duties being revoked, and the Portngnese colonies 
are thrown open to United States’ commerce. The 
repnblie in return abolishes the discriminative du
ties on Portngnese produce.

One effect of this Treaty may Ire seriously felt in 
parts of the British North American colonies. The 
people of the United State* have already deeply in
jure! tire prosperity of Newfoundland, by almost 
driving the British colonist- out of thoir own fiidling
__era. Now, unless British vessels in Portngnese
ports Ire placed on lire same footing as United 
States’ v esseb. thin Treaty will give to the latter 
country a monopoly in supplying Portugal with salt 
- and thn* afford to lire encroaching fishermen 
of the republic the strongest motive for completing 
their conquest of the Brili-h fishing waters. Ii, 
coarse and heavy articles of cotton manufacture, 
known as domestics, tire Treaty will also give to the 
Americans a superiority in the Pcrtogneee market 

To the liberality of the principles of fois Treaty 
with the United Slates we have no objections ; on 
the contrary, we hail it as the commencement of 
better days for Portugal. All we ask is, the exten
sion of the same liberality to British commerce, 
which has «offered deeply by treatof commerce 
with Portugal ; for the best authorities now atri 
bote to the Methuen Treaty “ that legislation on 
the part of France, which has constituted » war of

non — Havre Journal.

° PmscK Edward Island, Merrh Г 
The following Despatch wns cmnniuiiicati 

the House of Assembly on Saturday |a»t, by 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ;

Downing Street, Feb. 12th, 184 
Sir : I hive had Wider my consideration 

Despatch, No. 11, of the 5th May last, enchv 
with oilier docmnrntw, pn Addree* to die Qi 
from the House ol" Assembly of Prince Edwart 
land, recommending for Her Majesty** favoni 
consideration, die mini* to I .and <ff tire Amei 
Refugees, the Disbanded Provincial Troops, 
their Descendants, who have settled in the l-lai 

I have had the hoWAi* to lay that 
the Queen, and Her Majesty has been please

which the Queen has consigned hit 
nve yonr own words) come within 
ering grasp” ofns to bear in all possible 

t indeed be 
be exceeding- MOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

Jnst received
A SUPPLY Of Ladies',
/V B.toTs and .Snoroofevery variety and descrip
tion. among which are a few pairs Indies’ SATIN 
and SILK SU PEEKS, and Ear 
extra quality.

4 4 CARPETING and Rugs to match ;
Black. White, and colored Katins ;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;
Oitjs Lace and Fringes ;
Combs, Brushes, and WINDSOR ?OAP-

JOSEPH SVMME.RS ,V CO.

Removal.

AXDOI’ER— 
and Children’sI

Qvit k Passage.—The ship IUImont. Cap!. Amo# 
Armstrong, of This port, recently made the
from New-Orleans to Liverpool in twenty .......
da>*. crossed the meridian of Havana on ihe 
Sth of Mdo* at noon, and pMedTudiw antbe 3l«t. 
During eight successive days the B' lmont run 1755 
miles !—This fine >hip regi-tcre 954 Ions, end is 
owned by Messrs. S. Wiggms & Son.—Conner.

Extraordinary Perforet-ct:—The new м-hr. 
Spitfire. Capt. Dixon, of St. John, N. B.. built from 
a dranght bv, and under the snpermtendrnce of 
Mr- William Melville, left the port of 8t Andrew s,
7lh Feb. 1841, for Berhice : three days ont lat. 40,
41, in a strong gale in the gnlf stream, carried away 
the foretopmast cap and topmast, and with it the .V 
mainmast Notwithstanding this disaster. Captain f 
Dixon, persevered, and made tho whole passage in 
thirty two days, under his jib and foresail only ; and 
with « favourable breeze, uirn’cr this huit canvas.

the table during the nièrent sewion. [ 
no; expected to be a tong one. and will 
closed early in April next ] There 
think, however, that tire obstacles to the conclusion 
of the treaty tv-tween England and Portugal are 
very slight ; an insuperable obstacle was presented 
by tbe Portuguese navigation laws, bnt tbe differ 
ciitisl duties, imposed for tire protection of native 
shipping, having been revoked in favour of the Unit
ed Stares, and the principle of protection thus in
fringed upon, h can hardly be maintained longer in 
onr own case ; and this doctrine will be strongly in
sisted tipon in influential quarters. There will not 
be the same political opposition in the case of Aim 
rice as there would had tbe revocation of ffie protec
tive law* originated in a treaty with ns ; which con
federation. however weak, may have had some ef
fect, in inducing this Government to conclude a 
treaty with that power in tbe first

Lined Boots of

fish
command me to instruct yon to acquaint the M 

bly, that, although she deeply re стен 
.•ith w hich a class of Her Majesty’s fai

of Awe in 
distress V.
Snbject- in Prince Edward Wand, appear* to I 
been visited, it i* not in Her power, especially ;

e. to compel the Pioprn 
an! Island, to fulfil the

I great a distance of lim 
of land in Prince Edw

LONDON HOUSE. mires, which they are said to have left uofulfi 
‘tffj'd that the agitation of such questions, can 
Vb'1 to contusion and conflict of іÿ ftllF, Business removed to the North side of the 

vJL Market Syna. c. An extensive assortment of 
Sdks, Merinos. Ribbons, Prints, &c., to be sold at 
very low prices.

March K. 4t t

їч ->
(Signed) 1 hate &c j gtJSSEL 

ІД. Gov., Sir diaries A. Fitzroy, Ac. Ac. jl; m the slightest variation in tbeir pvsi-vif •.
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